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JURY SUBPZNAS FBI 
AGENT. IN JFK 

cIo*iurc of grand jury tcsljynnyj 

Thd proccciiinss surrounding 

— ' ri.Ko,, **>oxc5 full of material seized in 
Second Man Also Faces ,“i j- imercs^nf w nme' Sha"’s French Quarter apart- 

O.W-M W District Judje Ed- 
Dullal was repealed h'y ac?l SaJ^is^n's'S 

icident and testimony t«fore the j ll/f.; 
Ssion on »\Iarch 3, *. I 

Call to Testify 

By ROBERT USSERY 

District Attorney Jim Garri*' 
commission I 

son’s K e n n e d y assassination A spokesman for the local FBI ’ ^r’about the same ime at 

probe touched for the first lime office refused to answer any “Monk 

the Federal Bureau of investiga- questions when he learned that 
lion when grand jury subpcnasi^^-.^“^P^^^^ connected 

with the assassination probe. were Issued for two men. one of 
whom is an FBI agent, andydie 
Other a former agent. / 

> Subpenns for Regis E! Kcn- 
ned y, 523 Homestead avc., 
Mdfairie, who is known to be 

cldcn re- 
Frank J. 

Shea quash a perjury charge 
against suspended Jefferson 
Parish assistant di^nct attor- 
ney Dean A. Andrews Jr. 

Andrews had Bjfd the Warren 

^1. G'arrison contends that, 
by are and has listed Clay! 
ertrand as Shaw’s alias. i 

Zeldcn contended that An- 
drews' indictment was faulty 
becaii.se it failed to cite what 
part of his testimony was sup- 

Bolh siibpcnas list Wednes- 
day as the date to testify. 

OUT OF TOWN 

Regis L. Kenn«dv, a Federal Commission lha( a man named 
,      Bureau of Investigation agent..Clay Bertrand asked him to 

an FBI agent, and for Wan-jen Ihad not been served his sub- represent Lee Ilan'cy Oswald 
Dc Bnfeys, -i«27 .Michoud IJvd. • pena when a Timcs-Picayuncp'}^^*^*’ PixshiCRt 
wtrf received bv the office • reporter called him at the localir. Kennedy, 
of Criminal Sheriff Uuis A. | FBI office, 701 Loyola. I Kc was indicted for perjury 
Heyd Jr. Friday afternoon. | Asked if he would answer the^after he testified to the Orlean; 
Each subpena listed 701 Loy-* subpena, Kennedy replied, “No Parish/Grand Jury that 

Ola avc., the Federal Office; comment.” |coul^not be sure if Clay Wr 
Bulldhy•tlddf<^^-dtk^;W.h^ch• tli^* A call lo-llic home of .War- and Shaw were the ^dme 
Nc‘w3pl'Toirrts office of the FBI ren C. DcBriicys. 4S27 
1* Igg^ed. ;as one serving ad- choud blvd., revealed that kc 
df^l'in addition to the* home*, "was out of t^n and unavail- 
addresscs of. Kennedy and De* able until Infer in .May. 
Brueys. j Earlier Iriday attornevs for 

Heyd*s men served Kennedy’s Clay L.^naw filed motions in 
subpena on him in the New Or- Criming District Court to qun.sh 
leans FBI office, but were told their ^:ent*s assassination con-1 to he iiircrrect. 
that the object of the other one spira^^ indictment, and. among I Judge Shea gave the state un- 
had been transferred to Wash- other things, to subpena all rcc-llil .May 25 to answer Zeldcn’s 
ington. M spokesman for the ords of Truch and Con.-ioquonces.'motion and said a hearing will 
sheriffs office said. a private organization which;be held then if both sides agree. 

However, a Warren Dc Brueys con|ributes money to Garrison’sl *PROB.\BLE C.VLSK* 
of 4327 Michoud blvd., is listed, investigation. | Garrison*s men obtained a 
in the city directory as an en- The four motions were: ap-’s e a r c h * warrant for Shaw's 
fineer for the Boeing Co. at the plication for a bill of partial- apartment on March 1, the 
Michoud lest facility. . lars; motion to quash and for snme day he was arrested, and 

DcBrueys is a former FBI' subpenas diiccs tecum: praver* *?rlcd o'f ledger sheets, maps, 
agent who worke 
Kennedy in the New Orlcan.s 
vestigaUon in 1963 and early suppression 
19S4. I . 3D-D.AV PERIOD whips, lliree pieces of rope, a 

According to a book n'.otions con black hood and cape, a black 
of the Warren Report. ^c| requests for completepersonal docu- 

ments, three manuscripts, and 

Other material. 

Shaw was not indicted until 

after a three-judge panel ruled 

there was probable cause to 

bind him over for trial on Ihc^ 

conspiracy charge. ^ f 

icre wilhi for oyer and motion for the re- a shotgun and case. 17 folders} 
rlcan.s In- turn of seized property and the of papers, a photo album, five 
nd earlv suppression of evidence ,   — - 

Brue>s moved to Dallas ^tcrl 
Lee Harvey O.swald did iir10C3. 
The author. Il.irold \y^<berg., 
testified before the g^iiil jiiryt 
liAr* ii'ilh nn/i .*«.! here with Garn.^on anti four ns-i 
siMant DAs on April 2R. ju.st 
two weeks before the fu:heilulod 
appearances of DcBnicys and 
Kennedy. i 

(Indlcot* poge, nop* oi 

n«w«pap«r, city and stat«.) 
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Husso of Bafon < ^ 
Kuu'f it<.fJifrf {n *. Joseph M. Kault_Jr. 
I * k 1 ' k * and auloniobilc c\<cuuvc \vi|. I Inary hearing before (he (hree lard E. Kobcri^i cslablished 
judges lhal he overheard 
Shau^ Oswald and David \V; 

plot Kennedy's dt;irih 
Ih ’ 

Truth and Q^/fsequcnces after 
Garrison cwriplaincd that publi-l 

, X.. ..   / - -y-.... cation ofy<5ublic records of his! 
i/f their motion to qii:/n. at- cxpcndiifires was hampering his 

Jo/^cys F. Irvin Dymnnd and mvcsiigation. j 

h WcRmanni The application for a bill of 
“vacinis^-\f "‘i'"'*' ‘'’^'Particulars asked that the prose-i 

ThP n «iirt furniih names and ad-, 
able t^ *iorm “"Ji'^'c^scs of those individuals who' 
Sere the aTvcH ™*P‘’C’«cally named ini 

‘‘ ‘^ou^Pu-acy ihc indictment, look place; what overt anci on n-u -j- . . . 

acts, If any. are alleged to have Cl? ^ indictment charges that 
been committed by either hinvi.^*"^ conspired wilh David W. 
or the other alleged co - con^'^""w* 
aplralors" or ‘•ivhen and where s°l. „ 11? '» murder 
according to the terras of the ''*’"" •'®'’"cdy . . 
•11^— :  -The defense asked that the 

‘others'* be named by the pro- 
secution. 

Also requested was the “day 
or dates between Sept, ^nd Oct 

alleged conspiracy, the murder 
of John F. Kennedy was to 
take place . . 
UOMESl'EAl) CLTaTIFICATE 

The indictment, therefore, is 
"so vague and Indefinite llmtrlO, 10G3/‘on whicFrUi^^ 
your aefciidant cannot proo^rrlvjion contends that the “alleged* 
prepare his defense to saiiie? lalrecment or combination'* was 
:lhe motion said. [made. 

defense also listed a 

•rcc jipurces of relief -Amnnir names that have ap- 

;uie mouon saio. [made. 

f ‘ de-j The d( 
' ‘ 93 specific t5eric3 

P^^-'peared prominenUy in'the'eoS. 

.'fi'-v 

% : o?i‘“faTthrVrth "andi / 
' bad^-^nces supplies fuirvds mSm*" *" 

.lo CarriSoirs invcsiiBation and, ' /_ ^ ^ 
■ contali/s a request for the sub-lMof(ou Mey^nes. whi Russo 

pena of the organizations j claims went with him to.a party 
records. 

t- kiaiiiia wiin nim lo.a party 
at Ferrie's house. Leivi' Oswald, RkWlUd. a iiwu^c, kiClHI UdWillO, 

It said the funds were not Bertrand. Clem Bertrand, 
^'administered in accordance ”Lcfiy’* 
with the provisions of the law.**'don a\ovel.y^ergio Arcacha 

It Indicated that the use of’Smiih, Em^ Santana, .Miguel 
funds for the Investigation Tores, jy(o Buznedo. Carlo C. 
‘•without any accountability*' is and Manuel Garcia 
contrary **to the Public Policy 
and Statutory Law* of Louisiana 
against good morals and de 
cency,** and “in conflict with| 
the obligations of the district* 
attorney to the public." 

; The motion also asks whether 
jeny^mcrfibcr of the grand jury 
IrAfitributed to the funds. 


